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NEW BALLOON TO FIGHT 
GYPSY MOTH FROM AIR

Agricultural Department Bor 
rows Army Machine.

Washington. — The gypsy moth, 
which long has been playing havoc In 
the forests of New Englund mid else
where, must watch its step from now 
on. Early In June experts of the I'e- 
pertinent of Agriculture will start a 
tight or. thia tree pest from the air

For this campaign the urtuy air 
service has turned over to the depart
ment the M-B, a new-type motor bal
loon built for the specific purpose of 
spraying and powdering with chemi
cals peat-lufvstad forests.

The M-B la capable of hovering over 
a specified point, and this characteris
tic Is expected to prove highly valuable 
tn the campaign. It has been thorough
ly tested by the engineering division of 
the air service at McCook field. It Is 
•quipped with two 75-liorse azower mo 
tors and carries five passengers. Au 
army crew will navigate the M-H dur
ing the campaign against the 
moth.

New York state appropriated 
000 for combating the gypsy 
along ths border from the St.
rence river to Long Island sound, but 
it Is feared that any measures con
fined to application from the ground 
will prove inadequate.
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First Dean of Yale’s
New Nursing School

Mia* Annie W. Goodrich of New 
York ban Just been up;n>iutetl dean of 
the new school of nursing of Yale uni
versity. Miss Goodrffh Is at present 
assistant professor of nursing st 
Teachers college, Columbia university, 
and director of nurses at the Henry 
street settlement.

She was superintendent of nurses at 
the Neu York Post Graduate hospital 
from 1803 to 1000. and since that time 
has served with St Luk««, Bellevue, 
New York state educational depart
ment and the Army School of Nursing. 
In 1024 Mount Holyoke college gave 
her an honorary- degree and the War 
department recently awarded her the 
D. 8. M. She has been described by 
the secretary of Rockefeller Founda
tion aa “the outstanding figure In 
nursing education in America today.” 
President Angell of Yale says: “It 
would be impossible to find anyone 
more competent to undertake the dif
ficult work of organising th» new in
stitution ” ..

NEED TECHNICAL
TALENT IN NAVY

Officers of High Rank In Favor of 
Premium to Keep Men for 

Long Terms.

Washington.—Despite the attention 
attracted In recent months to the ques
tion of gun elevation on battleships and 
modernisation of the fleet, the problem 
of biggest concern to the navy today 
Is personnel.

In the recent fleet maneuver, rank
ing naval officers made every effort to 
emphasise that the question of enlisted 
personnel Is the main consideration In 
the maintenance of the 6-5-3 naval ra
tio of the Washington treaty.

It Is estimated that 80,1X10 of the fW,- 
000 provided by law will lie due to re
tire at the expiration of their terms of 
enlistment, while the navy will be 
lucky to get 40 per cent of these to re- 
•nllst. This constant turnover from 
year to year Is regarded as the weak 
feature of the fleet

Longer Enlistment Periods.
In stressing the problem In Its rela

tion to personal efficiency naval experts 
point out that the British enlistment 
term Is twelve years, while the Japa
nese term Is ten years, thus assuring 
these countries a ¡lermanent ¡tersonnel 
of trained men which the United 
States cannot hope to hsve at the rate 
of the present yearly turnover.

Doing away with the war enlistment 
periods of two years and three years 
and going back to the four-year period 
will help to some extent, but even at 
that It Is estimated that. in order to 
have a personnel sufficient to maintain 
the efficiency ratio of the 5-5-3 treaty, 
the United States should allow Itself at 

1 all times a larger personnel than Great 
Britain has. while at the present the 
total British personnel is 20.000 men 
greater than of the United States.

Not Enough Radio Men.
The constant turnover Is particularly 

felt In the bigger and more technical 
phases of naval work. As an example 
of tills It Is pointed out that the navy 
today Is unable to maintain anything 
like the requisite quota of radio teleg
raphers, although radio communica
tion Is the very nerve center of naval 
operations.

It Is estimated that there should be 
enough of these to take care not only 
of the fleet but of every shore station 
under »he American flag.

Development of expert gunnery also 
Is severely handlcapi>ed by the sam« 
situation 
Down In 
usual to 
throwing
an electrician newly assigned to duty.

The demand now Is that congress 
put some kind of premium on technical 
ability In the navy and allow compen
sation which would enable the navy to 
keep this class in the service for s long 
term of years.I

Boy Falls Five Stories; 
Clothesline Saves Life 

New York. — Jimmy Maralgllano, 
three years old, fell five stories from 
the Are eocape at his home to a cement- 
paved court yard. His parents re
turned from the city hospital and 
smiled, as they said they bail been told 
bls Injuries consisted of a scratch oa 
sn arm and another on the nose, but st 
the hospital Jimmy was reported in • 
serious condition.

A network of clotheslines from the 
back windows of the tenement where 
Jimmy lives, to a pole In tbe rear of 
tbe courtyard, saved him from being 
''rushed on the pavement. He bad 
climbed on a box to watch a ball gam« 
Id tbe yard.

He elutebed a clothesline and It 
snapped, but th« roi* unwound through 
a pulley, swinging him Into the railing 
of the flr« «scape off th« first floor 
windows, from which be dropped to ths 
pavement.
r ---------------

Many Sexagenarian« In Franos.
Paris.—More than 10 per cent of tbs 

population of France bas reached ttie 
age of sixty. In other words, the re
public has nearly 5.000.000 men and 
women traveling toward three «core 
years and ten.

Germany, according to the same eta ' 
tlstlcs, with a population one-third 
greater than France, counts only 
5,113,006 persons, or 8 per cent. In 
this same age category.

’ Check for Two Cent«
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Settles Man’s Estate
Lima. O.—A check for two 

cents was cleared In the regular 
way through the banks here re
cently.

The check was drawn by John 
T. Cotner, clerk at courts, to R. 
8. Stetluer. attorney and was 
necessary In the settlement of 
an estate.

It was said to be the smallest 
check that ever passed through 
the local clearing house.
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as regards personnel shifting, 
the fleet It la not at all nn- 
see officers of a battleship 
dice to decide who shall get

Coue Beads Latest Fad
of University Co-eds

Iowa City, la.—Coue beads are the
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TJOR town or country 
r trucking-under medium 
weight«, at moderate «need, 
U. o. Regular Solid Truck 
Tires have become the 
meaeure of tire economy 
among experienced truck 
owner*.

There U a U. 8. Tire 
equipment suited to every 
trucking condition. Ws can 
supply you.

United States 
Truck Tires 

are Good Tires
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latest fad among University of Iowa 
co-eds, the string constating of 20 pol- 
iahed walnut beads with an oval 
pendant.

The beads which represent the 
fumed HUto suggestion methods of 

1 Emile Coue. are coming to be potent 
factors In keeping up courage before 
un exam, burtaad of u lust flustered 
glance over the notebook before the 
final quia, each fair co-ed calmly 
counts off her "Day by day, In every 
way. my freshman English Is getting 
better and better."

Some fears are expressed In sorority 
| circles that the chant may come to 
take the place of the nightly "Now I 
lay me.

Japanese Students
Write Defy in Blood

Tokyo.—Because a few of their fel
low students In a Tokyo school were 
“plucked" at the recent annual ex
amination, 40 successful candidates 
went on strike, announcing their de
cision to the directors In u letter writ
ten In blood.

The writers declared: “It was the 
fault of the students of the whole class 
that these unfortunate students did not 
pass the examination, and out of sym
pathy they refuse to attend school until 
the school authorities reconsider their 
decision und declure their friends 
pursed

Distilled oil is best

Prince of Wales Picks 
Beans at Big Banquet 

London. — English hostesses who 
hsve been vying among themselves to 
have the ;>opular Prince of Wales dine 
with them have been dismayed to find 
that hl.- royal highness has very ate 
stomloui tastes and eschews sll except 
the simplest dishes.

One nt London's most aristocratic 
and wealthy families set a regal ban
quet before the prince lately, only to 
find that their guest passed it all by 
and chose a plate of cold hum 
beans.

English physicians attribute 
prince's good health to his frugal 
abstention from all rich, highly 
sound dishes, especially flesh foods, 
much outdoor exercise, and a cheery, 
optimistic disposition.

Miss Bessie Hunter who spent a 
day or two in this city visiting with 
friends, returned to her home in 
Cloverdale Saturday.

F. A. Wood who has been working 
in the Garibaldi mill for some months 
past returned to Portland Saturday 
evening.

Miss Mary Nelson, who recently 
finished a term of school in H >pner„ 
Oregon, and who had just 1. shed 
a visit with her parents at this ¿ace
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Her husband, W. H. Powell, 
her here a few days. The 
will make their future home 
mook country. Mrs. Carl
Cloverdale accompanied .Mrs. pw 
to Tillamook to meet the visitor

Frank Holmes of McMinnville ■> 
the city this week looking afttH 
settlement of the estate of his I,, .a 
the late Webster Holmes, formrln 
attorney of this city.

left Sunday last for Monmouth where ^he Relief Corps of He G.
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You wouldn’t think of using plain water in your 
batteries 1 certainly not. You always get distilled 
water, because all impurities are distilled out of it 

SUNOCO 
THE.DISTlLLBDjOIL*

is different from other oils. We found the differ
ence bv making scientific tests. In Sunoco, all im
purities are removed by distillation. It's all oil- 
pure lubrication.
You will safeguard and prolong the life of your 
car by using Sunoco; get more power and quiet 
efficiency; reduce motor troubles. We discovered 
these facts from our tests. We know.
There are six types of Sunoco—all wholly dis
tilled. One of them is best for your car. Ask any 
Sunoco dealer for booklet, "What's Happening 
Inside Your Motor?”

MARSHALL-WELLS COMPANY
DULLTH MINNEAPOLIS SPOKANL POSTLAND
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9 protect your house 

from the weather
It is the effect of rain, wind and sun 
on the unpainted parts of a house that 
“weathers” it—that makes it age and 
decay. But when a house is well painted, 
the tough, elastic “film” of paint shields 
the surface like a rubber coat protects 
a man.
All Fuller hou«e paints »nd «tain*, Pure Prepared 
Paint, Phoenix Pure Paint, Pioneer Shingle btainj 
and Concreta for «tucco, brick and concrete »ur- 
face*, have high protective prope-tie* a* well a* or
namental value. They are manufactured from for
mula» that are the reault of 74 year» paint-making 
experience. Fuller paint product» give long, posi
tive protection.

Get in touch with a muter painter before the weath
er caute» your houae to »how »igm of decay. Or 
write to our Service Department for advice and a 
copy of the free »'Home Service” bookie-. What
ever your painting need, W. P. Puller & Co. make» 
• paint for the purpote.

W • P • FULLER & CO.
301 Miaaion Street, San Franci»co

«1 Btancb«* in l-ulAz C«Mt Cltiv« 
Factories; San Francisco and Los Angeles

VARNISHES

A. C. & H. ANDERSON GEO. W. PHELPS,
Nehalem. Oregon. Garibaldi, Oregon.

NELSON A CO Bay City, Or

John W. Connell of Hillsboro spent 
Thursday in this city, returning to 
his home in the evening by ante.

Arnold Howard and wife who have 
been stopping at the 
apartments moved to 
Sunday where he has 
camp.

'■’rs. Van Patten is
we. ■ in Portland visiting with rela
tives.

Wm. Tinnerstet is visiting with 
relatives in Montesano, Wash., this 
week.

Harry Martin, who has been in this 
city for some time past, returned to 
Salem Saturday.

Van Patten 
Coates camp 
a job in the

she will attend Summer Normal 
classes.

Mrs. Nellie Gardner of Kalama, Wn 
and her sister Mrs. Sarah Gardner of 
Portland came in together Saturday 
to visit in the families of E. N. Large 
and A. J. Anderson, suth of this city.

W. C. Kessler passed through town 
Saturday for his home in Cloverdale. 
Mr. Kessler was working at Mohler 
where he got hurt and will take a lay 
off until he recovers.

Mrs. Harry Gilliam left for Port
land last Saturday where she will 
spend a few days of this week.

W. H. Crowell, one of the leading 
architects of the state, was in from 
Portland Saturday looking over the 
new school house now being construct 
ed. He returned home the same day.

Mrs. Florence Higgins and two 
small children who was here visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Don
aldson east of town, returned to Port
land Saturday where she will spend 
the summer.

Mrs. W. H. Monroe, a grand daugh
ter of W. M. Powell and wife of Bea
ver, arrived from Montana Monday.

held a regular and social sessionl 
Friday night. A large crowd ■ 
present and a nice program wu m 
consisting of songs and reeimj. 
Recitations were given by .Mr«. Fa 
Heyd, Miss Marion Larson, Mn 
E. Stanley, Mrs. Frank Conover a 
Helen Johnson. Raymond Foster, 
cited “His Flag,” and Miss KatH, 
Anderson rendered a pleasing „ 
The meeting was concluded win h 
very palataibl refreshments and th 
present voted the session a sa 
success.

The Hillsboro Trading company 
a new firm now operating in a parti 
the old Edmunds building in thug 
and is a branch of the main storti 
Hillsboro the proprietors being Ca 
nell, Freeman ■& Stout. Mr. StoutM 
have charge of the Tillamook l.r»« 
which has already opened its doom 
the public.

E. J. Hunter of Cloverdale, trg 
cted business in Tillamook last Tig 
day.

N. H. Pearson of Hebo was a cog 
ty seat caller last Thursday.
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STUDEBAKER BIG-SIX 

TOURING CAR 

*1750

o 9
You Can Buy More Weight— 

But You Won’t Find a Better Car
In the Studebaker Big-Six you get 

all the performance, all the comfort, 
and all the dependability that any car 
can give—at a price that smaller pro
ducers cannot even approach.

The Big-Six Touring is a seven-pas
senger car with a seven-passenger 
motor and seven-passenger dimensions 
throughout. It distinctly is not a seven
passenger body mounted on a five- 
passenger chassis.

The Big Six will take the steepest 
hills on high. It will maintain a high 
rate of speed over long stretches hour 
after hour. No car provides more rest 
ful riding—none is easier to operate. 
None is freer from frequent repairs.

Power to climb in high gear any climbable hill 
Extra di«<-wheel complete with card tscc tabe aod tire ewer Bumper«. Motogneter. One-piece, 
rsun-proof wiudahreld, automatic wtndaftncid cteanar. and oUre proof viaor Rear-view mirror. Alu
minum-bound runmiig board« with combated rubber mats and step pada. Aluminum kick piates. 
Grip handles on body raitai Bnubbara Cowl Bgftrta. courteay fc*ht. tonneau katnp and corubinatocn 

atop-and Udi ti*ht Cowl ventilator, dock. Tinaf-proof UanamnaKSi buck.

Equipment is complete, even to an ex
tra wheel with tire, tube and tire cover.

Tts low price is due to large volume 
and to the fact that Studebaker over
head is shared by three models—all 
sixes. Then, too, only one manufac
turing profit is included in the Big-Six 
price because all vital parts arc manu
factured in Studebaker plants.

If you spend more than the Big-Six 
price you can buy more weight and 
bulkiness and pay more for overhead 
and operation, but you will not get a 
better automobile.

Studebaker has been building qual
ity vehicles for 71 years.

s r<

DEBAKER
WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER Y BAR

a

Special Six Studebaker wins the 8 mile stock car race at Salem,

Oregon. Leads its nearest competitor by 7.9 seconds. Another

demonstration of the Special Six’s wonderful endurance*

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
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